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Special Dates  
Penrith Regatta – 12

th 
October Putt Putt Regatta & Wooden Boat Festival – 

19
th 

October Come & Try Day – 26
th 

October Forster Regatta – 22
nd 

& 23
rd 

November Bunnings BBQ Fundraiser – 20
th 

December  

 

 

 



Regatta News  
PORT MACQUARIE REGATTA – June Long Weekend  

Saturday was the day of our Long Distance Race! Those that 
could, and those that dared, set out to compete, sharing the 
seats with the Newcastle paddlers.  

It was an act of courage, grit and pure nerves, mixed up with 
sheer excitement that drove the intrepid DWDBC members 
on, to find everything deep within to finish the race... and they 
did! What an achievement! Just Awesome!  
Sunday, a truly wonderful day was had by all!  

We competed in enough races during the day to feel we had accomplished much. We had good improvements in 
both our times and team work. The races where exhilarating, the weather was great, the food superb and the 
company, fabulous.  

A high light of the day was the race and moving tribute to the Breast Cancer Survivors and Supporters. In a 
vibrant sea of pink, they were given respect and dignity from their fellow paddlers. The ceremony brought a tear 
to many an eye.  

As we continue to compete in as many regattas as possible, the general feeling is that the bond amongst our 
team grows stronger. We are improving in our timing, technique, and strength and the greatest of all, is that we 
are having an amazing amount of fun.  

Go Deep Water, PADDLE WITH PURPOSE! (Porpoise). 

(Article supplied by Penny Stewart)  



DOBROYD RODD POINT – 10
th 

August  

The Deepwater Dragons headed to Rodd Point to participate in the first regatta of the 2014/2015 racing season. 
After a freezing cold start to the day, the team performed well with two seconds, a third, fourth and fifth place in 
the heats. A huge improvement from when the team first raced at Dobroyd a year ago.  

After lunch the team joined forces with members from Hawkesbury and CCDBC in the Mixed Crew 8km marathon 
and with Newcastle in the Female Crew 4km marathon race. A mighty effort by both teams, with the Female 
Crew 4km team achieving a well-earned first place and receiving the team’s first medals. What a great start to the 

2014/2015 racing season!  

NEWCASTLE COMMUNITY REGATTA – 27
th 

& 28
th 

September  

What a great weekend of dragon boat racing!  

On Saturday, six of our paddlers challenged themselves and raced with Newcastle in the 2km marathon race.  

Then on Sunday our team competed in the 200m races and came home with not one trophy but two! The 

Women’s Sports team won 2
nd 

place and the Mixed Sports team came in 3
rd 

place.  

It was a really enjoyable, challenging and satisfying weekend of racing for our team, one we all should be proud 

of.  

 



AGM  
The Annual General Meeting was held on the 22

nd 
July. The Committee 

members for the 2014 2015 season are as follows; President -Kathy Cummings 

Treasurer -Kevin Mullins Publicity -Ella Young Secretary -Deb East Fundraising 

-Anne Hickey / Jenni Byers Kathy then presented the following awards;  

The Paddler of the Year award went to Christine Waterhouse for her consistent 

effort to improve her paddling performance and style, not just for herself but for 

the benefit of the team. Christine has shown a great deal of enthusiasm for the 

sport of dragon boating and continues to look for ways to improve herself, 

whether it be through asking questions or regularly attending training sessions.  

Certificates of Appreciation were presented to Lynley Patton, Victor Gatt and Joe Branton for their special 

contributions to the club during the year. Kathy then showed us a power point presentation called Memories. 

This of course, was a great look back at the last twelve months, to remind us where we have come from, where 

we have been and where we are heading. Thanks to everyone who attended the AGM and thanks to Kathy 

Cummings for all her efforts to make the night an enjoyable one.  

 

DBNSW AGM  

On the 16
th 

& 17
th 

August, Kathy and 
I attended the 
DBNSW 
AGM/Conference 
weekend in 
Sydney. We had 
great 
accommodation at 
Rydges and 
attended seminars 
both Saturday and 
Sunday covering a 
range of interesting topics from coaching to injury prevention.  

On Saturday night we threw on a dress and heels and attended the DBNSW 
conference dinner where we met lots of interesting paddlers from clubs from all 
around the state. We even met some from Melbourne. It was a really good 
weekend, we met new people, learnt new things and we had a few laughs along 
the way.  

 

 

 



Paddler of the Year 2014  

Christine Waterhouse is our well deserving recipient of the Paddler of the Year 

Award for 2014. So, I asked her if she would mind answering a few questions about 

her love of dragon boating and in the usual Christine style, she agreed with a smile. 

Here are her responses;  

Christine, how long have you been dragon boating and what made you try it?  

I commenced dragon boating with Deepwater Dragons one year seven months ago. 

I do a lot of bush walking and wanted a sport that works upper body muscles in 

addition to the legs. I had always enjoyed kayaking/canoeing and I wanted to find a 

rowing, or similar club near Gosford. A work colleague and friend Lynley told me that 

the Deepwater Dragon Boat Club at Woy Woy was fun, friendly and invited me to 

attend.  

What has been your most enjoyable dragon boat experience?  

The highlight of my dragon boat experience was winning the 4km race recently.  

What has been your most challenging experience since you started paddling?  

The 18km marathon race at Port Macquarie challenged me beyond my wildest 

dreams  

You regularly participate in dragon boat regattas, what do you like about 

racing at the regattas?  

Racing at regattas provides fulfilment, a sense of belonging and comradeship, while 

enhancing team work skills.  

Finally, what keeps you coming back to paddling every week?  

The kind friendly people keep me addicted to paddling. We respect and care for one 

another. The social aspect is emotionally rewarding and the exercise physically 

satisfying.  

 

Social Events  
Dinner at Pavilion at Ettalong warmed us all up on a cold July night! Curries, butter 
chicken and oh let’s not forget the curried goat! Great night and great company!  

In June, some of the team took part in the Five Lands Walk. The walk was from 
Killcare to Terrigal and there was entertainment and activities all the way along the walk. The weather was 
perfect and the scenery did not disappoint.  

 



 



Summer 
Training 
Session 

Times  
 
 

Sun Safety  
Wear a Hat  

Slip Slop Slap  

Wrap on some Sunglasses  

Wear Protective Cool Clothing  

Drink Plenty of Cool Fresh Water  

CONTACT US Kathy Cummings -0414 974 743 Email: 

deepwaterdragons@hotmail.com Facebook: Deepwater 

Dragon Boat Club Newsletter: Ella Young  

Newsletter Email: dragontales@outlook.com.au  

 

Sunday:  6.30am – 7am (OTW)  
 8.15am – 8.30am (OTW) 
Tuesday & Thursday: 5.30pm – 6pm (OTW)  


